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. 13.,,i, manent, and shall remain in force until repealed or altered by competent autho-
a m"ded.ni-de rity.

C. POULI THOMSON.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province,
at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the
Thirteenth day of May, in the third vear of the Reign
of our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of
Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so
forth, and in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight iundred
and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

CAP. XXV.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement,during the Winter season,of
the Queen's Hiighways in this Province, and for other purposes.

ranse. W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for tie improvenent of the Queen's
Highways throughout this Province, during the Winter season, and for

the introduction of more suitable Vehicles on the Winter Roads :-Be it there-
fore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of this Province
of Lower Canada, by and with the advice and consent of the Special Council
for the affairs of this Province, constituted and asseibled by virtue and
under the authority of an Act of the Parlianent of the United Kingdorn of
Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Ma.
jesty, intituled, '" An Act to make temporary provision for the Governnent of Lower

Canadfz," and aiso by viitue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the
sanie E'arlianent, passed in the Session held in the second and third vears of the

Reign
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Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, il .n Act to armend an Act of the last Ses-
sion of Parliament, for making ternporary provision for the Government of Lower
Canada;" and it is hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the

said Acts of Parliarnent, that from and after the fifteenth day. of November one
cr thousand eight hundred and forty, no Winter Carriage, or Vehicle without wheels,

K ln h. shall be used for tie conveyance of any other load than passengers and their bag-cla»t f o th n o hnre wis o
i in lie gage to the amount of one hundred weight for each passenger, on any or any part

w87 or PU!'c of the Queen's Highways or Public Roads within this Province, except Sleighs or
th P Sleds having runners at least six English feet in length on the straight part of the
Nofr . 14() bottom thereof, and eigfht and a half feet in length including the curved part, and

that have no part of the bottom of the Sleigh or Sled, or of the cross beams that
support the hottom thereof, lower than ten English inches above the bottom of the
runners, such Sleigh or Sled to have an open space between the runners and the
raves on which the body rests, except where such space is broken by the perpendi-
cular knees between the said raves and runners, and a clear distance of at least two
and a half English feet between the inside of the runners at the bottom thereof,
nor shall the shaft or pole be attached to the body of the Sleigh or Sled, or runners
thereof, at a lower height than ten English inches above the bottom of the runners,
nor shall any such Sleigh or Sled be used on any sucli Queen's Highway or Public
Road, unless the horse or bos'ses or other beasts of draught be harnessed abreast,

whdlihilie Hor- or so attached to it that one or both of the runners shail follow in the track or
I r tracks made by such horse or horses or other beasts of draught: Provided always,

the, Slched lU that if there be only one horse or beast of draught, or if no two of the horses or
beasts of draught be harnessed abreast, then the leit runner shall follow in the track
of such horse or horses or other beasts of draught ; and provided always that the
length hereinbefore prescribed for the runners of the said Sleighs or Sleds, shall not
effect the Sleds used for saw logs or heavy timber, commonly called bob-sleds.

Any kind of II. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
Saforesaid, that nothing in this Ordinance shall extend to prevent any kind of Win-

umed for crogs-tr iae fo
ing ter Carriage from being used for crossing any such Queen's H-ighway or Public

od Publi Road, or proceeding along it for a distance not exceeding six arpents, for the pur-
pose of passing from one part to another of the property of the owner or owners of
such Carriage.

e 111. Provided also, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
110d on such aforesaid, that no Cariole, Train, Berline, or other Winter Carriage, other thanJ-Iighlway, &c
for conveyar.c such Sleighs or Sleds as are hereinbefore described and permitted, 'shal be used on
°r Peas"ger", any such Queen's Highway or Public Road, within this Province, for the convey-

ance
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w.th the Sians ance of passengers and their baggage as aforesaid, unless the horse or horses, or

fied unr other beast or beasts of draught drawing such Carriage shall be harnessed thereto

fnDC''' in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, with regard to the Sleighs or Sleds bereby

permitted to be used, nor unless the shafts of such Carriage (if any there be) shall

be attached to such Cariole, Train, Berline, or other Winter Carriage at the height

above the bottom of the runners hereinbefore prescribed, and fixed otherwise than
under the bot tom thereof.

wpn wint-, IV. And be it further Ordained and Eiacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Veiiieleii meet
the driver Io when two Vinter Vehicles meet, or a Winter Vehicle meets a person on horseback
loke the right. travelling on the sane beaten track of snov, that it shall be the duty of the driver

or drivers of such Vehicle or Vehicles, to drive their horse or horses or other beast

or beasts of draught to the right, so that while passing but one of the runners of

such Vehicle or of each of such Vehicles shail occupy the beaten track.

V. And be it furthier Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all

oriicn. and every the provisions cf this Ordinance shall extend and be applicable to ail Pub-

bl.e n1 Il l>iic lic Roads defined and laid out during the winter season by lawful authority, on the

Ille.iifer ea rivers and other waters when frozen, and on land : Provided always, that the said

ProVipo r- provisions shall not, during tlrce years from the passing of this Ordinance, extend

por be construed to extend to ary Public Road in the District of Quebec, except

VýsriltofQ eL f main Public or Post Road by which communication is had between the Townî
bc of Three Rivers and the City of Quebec.

p.nn!v Uron VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each

ngaif - and every person offending against the provisions of this Ordinance, shall, for each

Ordinance. such offence, incur a penalty of ten shillings currency, on conviction thereof before

any Justice of the Peace for the District, on the oath of one credible witness other

than the informer ; and such Justice of the Peace may, if such penalty be not

forthwith paid, with the costs of the prosecutioo, commit the offender to the Com-

mon Gaol of the District, for a period not exceeding eight days.

VU. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that one

d bmoiety of ail pecuniary penalties recovered under the authority of this Ordinance,

shall be paid over to the Receiver General, and shall belong to Her Majesty for the

public uses of the Province, and the other moiety shall belong to and be paid over

to the informer ; and the due application of ail mones so paid over for the public
use
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use, or appropriated by this Ordinance, shall be accounted for to. Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury for the
time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Heirs.and Successors
shall direct.

VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
I bYl copies of this Ordinance shall be sent to each of the Grand Voyers for the Districts

of Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers, who shall, within one month from the
icis :I e- passing of this Ordinance, fbrward one of such copies to one of the Surveyors of
an oirc" Highways in each Parish in his District, through which any Queen's Highway or

.fu IPublic Road passes, and such Surveyor shall cause it to be read at the door of the

h pub- Church of his Parish or Township, imnediately after Divine Service in the fore-
noon, or at sorne other public place, if there be no Church, on the three Sundavs
inrnediately followi ng the time at which he shall receive such copy.

IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that an
Ordinance passed in the second year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter thirty-four,
intituled, " An Ordinance to provide for the improvement, during the Winter,
" Season, of the principal Post Roads from various parts of the Province to Mont-
" real, and for other purposes," shall be, and the sane is hereby repealed.

rin Ordi. X. And

Ordinance
repealed or

be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
shall be and is hereby made permanent, and shall remain in force until
altered by competent authority.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

Ordained and Enacted bv the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirteenth
day of May, in the third year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britaii
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fortv.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P.
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